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Figure 1.

Church Attendance Areas in Sully County, 1940.
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Legend:
Open country church.
14211f'>su11y county village centers with population and number of
churches.
The number within each church area is the total population
of the area (not including villar,e populations).
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Figure 1 sho\"tS the attendance areas in Sully county of village o.m
country churches located in or adjacent to the county. It will be noted
that the areas served by village churches are considerably larger than
those of the two open country churches. Three hundred or over
t\10thirds of the 441 farm families, attended church in villages of Sully
end Hughes counties. Fifty-one, or about one-ninth of all farm families,
attended country churches; while 90, or one-fifth of the families, did
not attend church.
Of the eight churches operating in Sully county in 1940, six were
located.in the tno villages, Agar and Onida, with three churches liatsd
iD e11ch.
Two open country churches rrere operi.. ting-the Fe.irbnnks (Lutheran)
church and the Blaine (Mennonite) church. The latter drew from n sizeable colony in Buffalo, Blaine, Fc.irview and Lincoln tovrnships. It will
be noted that an area adjacent to and including the Little Bend in the
Missouri river in western Sully county is not served by any of the
churches. This is a very sparsely settled region, of which a considerable portion has been ub&ndoned to aet~bl.:im n gnme reserve. The meagerness of the population in the various churoh aroas makes it impossible
for any grent number of country churches to c~rry on c.ctive progr~m~
or even to exist. The Blaine church hos c. resldent pastor only dttring the summer months, and the Fairoonks church not ~tall. Several of
the village churches ore also rri thout resident pnstors, a f!lctor which
necesserily limits the genernl church progrmn.

Figure 2.
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Denominational Preference or All Farm Household Heads in Sully Count7
by Tenure Status, 1940.
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or the 441 farm household heads in Sull7 county, 351, or 79.6
percent, expressed a preference for one or another denomination,
The Methodist church, named by 35.8 percent or all farm household
heads, ha:l almost three times as many followers as any other church.
The Catholic church ranked second with 12.2 percent or the household heads in its preference group, followed by the Lutheran with
10.9 percent, the Presbyterian with 10.4 percent and the Mennonite,
with 7 .J percent.
All other denominations enlisted only .3 .o pel:L
cent or the farm household heads, while 20.4 percent expressed no
denominational preference.
When farm owners are compared with farm renters, the most
significant fact which is revealed is the relatively large proportion in the former group who express a denominatlom:1l.~rence.
Eighty-six and five-tenths percent or the farm owners claimed a
preference for some denomination, as compared ~1th 76.2 percent or
the renters.
This difference was supplied by appreciably larger
proportions or Presbyterian, Catholic and Mennonite adherents
among farm owners than among ferm renters.
For the Methodist
church, only a slightly larger proportion or owners than renters
expressed pref'erence,while the Lutheran preference group was somewhat larger among renters.
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Figure J.

Denominational Preference of all Farm Household Heads in Sul:cyCounty by Nationalities, 1940
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Nationality background has always boon one or the chief factors influenc•
denominational choice.
The strength of the Methodist church in Sully'
county is reflected in its predominant position among each of the nationalitiGI
with the oxception or Scandinavian. The Amorican, Hollander, mixed, and British groups contributed the largest proportion or Methodist followers. Over 70
percent or all persons of British doscont expressed pref~rence for the Methodist, Catholic or Pr0sbyterian denominations, indicating the presonoo of the
English, Irish and Scotch elements, respectively. The Lutheran church was the
choice or 43.3 percont or tho Scandinavian group, £.nd also ranked relatively
high among the Germans, with 17.5 percent. Over one-fifth of ·the Gorman group
was affiliatod with the Mennonite church.
1ng

Although there is a strong tendoncy for foreign-born sottlers and their
children to cling to tho denominations prcvalont in thoir native lands this
adherence, like other features of tho .tbroign culture pattorn, tends to disappear with the third and succeeding generations. Especially is this true in
thinly peopled areas, or which Sully county is an exnmplo, where nationality
groupings in any givon locality are not sufficiontl1 numerous to establish
separate churchos. Undor those conditions former affiliations aro frequently
forgotten and persons or various nationality backgrounds band together in the
support or churches alroady established in the canmunity.

-4Figure 4.

Prerlom3.nant Nationalities and Denominations in Townships of
Sully County, 1940*
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*Tobe considered prodominm1t a nationality or denomination \"las required
to have at least 20 percent more follo~ers than any other single nntionµ,lity or denomination.

Figure 4 which shows the predominant nationality and denomination in each township of Sully county, demonstrates again the relationship which exists bet~:men m .tionali ty background and church
preference.
Hov,ever, the large number of townships reported as
"mixed" reflects the heterogeneity of the Sull:r county farm population.
In the eleven townships in which the American nationality
predominated, the Methodist church was dominant in seven instances,
the Presbyterian twice, and the Lutheran and "mixed" once each.
Ten townships were listed as "mixed" in nationality composition.
Seven of these were likewise mixed in respect to church preference,
with the Methodist denomination leading in the other three.
Six
townships were predominantly German, of which three reported mixed church affiliations, one Methodist, one Catholic, and one Mennonite.
In 22 of the 27 townships either Methodist predominance
or mixed preference was found, with each taking first rank in 11
townships.

- 5Figure 5. Attendance or Farm Families bJ" Church Preference in Villages·
ot Sully- Count7, 1940
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As observed previously 300, or over two thirds, of the farm families
in Sully county attended church in town or village centers in 1940.
or
these families, 222 were in attendance at the two villages located in
Sully county-121 at Agar and 101 at Onida. Figure 5 shows the proportion
or rarm families who attended each church in these two villages. It will
be noted that the Methodist denomination attracted the largest number of
farm families (almost one-half) in both Agar and Onida. In Onida,
the
Presbyterian church follo~ed closely with 42.5 percent, while the Lutheran, with 9.0 percent, accounted for the remainder. In Agar the Catholic
and Lutheran denomine.tions enlisted almost equal proportions or the farm
tamilies-25.6 and 24.8 percent, respectively.
Seventy-eight farm families & ttended church in three towns and v 11lages of Hughes county, with Harrold drawing 37, Blunt 21 and Pierre 20.
Sixty-two percent or the £arm families who attended church nt Harrold
were Methodists, while the Catholic and Lutheran churches were represented in smaller proportions. The Methodist church at Blunt drew an even
larger proportion--over 76 percent--or the Sully county farm families who
attended church in that village. The Catholic and Presbyterian churches
enlisted smaller numbers of r ollowers from Sully county. Four churches
in Pierre--the Methodist, Catholic, Church or Christ and Lutheran--drew
farm families from Sully county, the Methodist loading with 55 percent.
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Figure 6.
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The number of farm operators in Sully county who are church member~
falls considerably short of the number who express denominatioru:J. preference .
In 1940, 231, or 52 .4 percent, of the ronn operators in Sully
county were members of some church .
The five leading denominntionsMethodist, Catholic, Luthercn, Mennonite and Presbyteritln--accounted for
97 . 9 percent or all church members.
Over two-fifths (41 . 6 percent) of
all members wore affilio.ted with the Methodist church, 19. 9 percent with
the Catholic church, 13 .4 percent Lutherl'.n, 11 . 7 percent Mennonite, and
11.3 percent Presbyterian.
Farm owners had a considerably higher proportion of church membership thnn did tennnts--59 . 5 percent ns against 47.9 percent.
This adds
credulence to the belief that ownership makes for better support of community institutions . The t~o leading denominations; !bthodist and Catholic , along with the Lutheran, made up somewhat smaller proportions or
the farm owners than of the renters, while tho proportions of Mennonites
and Presbyterians uere apprccinbly larger emong the ooners. Tho lnttertwo groups constituted one-third of all farm owners as compa.red with
little more than one-seventh of nll t'enters.
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Ratio of I~Iemborship to Church Proferenca for Loading Denominations, Sully County, 194o.
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Slightly over two-thirds of o.11 farm household hcnds in Sully
county who expressed profcronce for some denomination were church
members. It is~ well-known feet that cortnin denominations enroll
a considerably larger proportion of their preference group as members than do others. Aoompnrison of the five ler.dir.g denominations
in Sully county shows that tho Cc.tholic church leads in this rcspcc~
recruiting as members 90.2 percent of nll farm household heads ,-;ho
claimed Catholic preference. The Mennonite church nlso rcnkcd high
in the ratio of membership to profcrcncc with 84.4 percent, followed by tho Lutheran, Methodist and Presbytericn denominetions, with
64.6 percent, 60.8 percent, nnd 56.5 percent, respectively.
The chief explanation for tho superior recruiting po~cr of the
Catnolic church lies in its intensive progro.m of indoctrination.
Children are schooled in the catechism and broug~t into membership
at an early ago. A strong church loyalty is also evid~nccd by the
Mcnnoni tos whose c losoly-kni t social organization and che.rr..cteristic
religious beliefs call for the participation of the entire group.
Tho Lutheran den0mino.tion, it uill be noted, ranks third in percent,.
age of membership. This can be attributed to the rcthcr intensive
confirmation program conducted for their children.
Some of the other Protestant dcnomin~tions expend less effort
in in.fluonciag children to come into church r.1cmbcrship. As a consequence, many persons rec.red in these churches drift c.way because
their loyalitics have not been cemented by membership. Furthermore,
those who continue to express preference for those denominations are
less nnd less likely to become members 'ls they advance in years.
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Figure 8.

Percentage of Farm Household Heads Expressing Preference and Having
Church Membership in Sully County, 1940.
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Figure 8 shows the r1ercentaee of farm household heads in townships of Sully county who exp~essed denominational preference, along
with the percentage who were members of some church.
In three townships--Troy, Milford and Fairview--all of the fann operators expressed preference for one or another denomination. Harl--ison and Milford
townships led in the proportion of farm household heads who ~ere
church members with 92.3 percent and 90.5 percent, respectively.
It Tiill be noted that the percentage of membership (and to a
lesser extent preference) is excessively 1cm' in a number of Sully
county townships, particularly in the southern and ~cstern portions
of the county.
In Okobojo township, only 11.8 percent of the farm
opera tors were church members, with a number of other toYmships reporting membership of less than forty percent.
It ..,ould appear that
farm families in these areas are not being adequately served by existing churches.
The solution to this problem ~ill not coma, houcvcr,
through the organization of additional open country churches. Because
of the sparse pattern of settlement in Sully county, the
country
church is not c. practical tmi t. In vier: of the vustly iP:proved trnnsport2.. tion fu.cilitics it is felt that n large she.re of the form families in arcr.s which nov1 appear to be unchurchcd could be servoc by
village churches.
Over two-thirds of the farm fe.milics, it will be
recalled, nlror.dy E: ttend villc.gc churches. Vii th ::: conscious and deliberate proerer.1 in opert:'.tion the ville.ge congragl.:'.ticns colL..d likely
bring many of tho remaining fnrm families into church membership.

!

Suggestions for Solving the Problems of Over-churched and
Unchurched Areas in Sully County
The National Home Missions Council has recommended a ratio of one church
per thousand of the population. On this basis Sully county, with eight churches and 2,668 inhabitants, is distinctly over-churched. At the same time,
large numbers of Sully county residents are not availing themselves of church
membership or attendance, thus indicating the existence of unchurched areas.
The following suggestions are made for solving the problems of over-churched
and unchurched areas in Sully county.
I.

Town Areas

Paradoxical as it may seem, over-churching in towns is ?irtially responsible for an unchurched condition there.
Either over-churching within a
denomination or denominational overlapping has the effect of reducing adequate financial support.
Without sufficient finances it is impossibl~ tor a
church to maintain a program sufficiently vitnl to attract the 1mchurchel. As
c. Luther Fry has expressed it, "A weak and ineffectual church, like the
It is n feeble symbol (a
abandoned church, is o burden upon religious faith.
dying epistle one might say, known and read or all men) that religion as there
exemplified approaches impotence." Furthermore, the existence or a large niinrber or small sects, each with a conflicting creed is apt to have a tendency
to produce contempt for the Christian religion on the part of the unchurched.
The first step, therefore, would be to cut down denominational overlnpping by
one or the following methods or comity.
a. Denominational Exchange - This is an arrangement wheroby two denom-.
inations agree to an exchange of churches in two different localities. Members of a weak church in a given locality agree to merge
with a strong church in another denomination. In another locality
the opposite process mny be carried on within the same two denominations.
b. Undenominational - In this type or union the uniting churches sever
all connections with denomins.tions.
c. Federated - This is an arrangement whereby two or more denominations
maintain e joint local worship but each or the united bodies continues to keep affiliation with its own denomiootion.
d. Affiliated - When this type of union takes place, a loose connectiai
is maintained for certain purposes with some 011e denomination.
I I.

Country Areas

To enlist the large numbers of farm families in Sully county who are not
non avniling themselves or church membership it will not be advisable to construct new open country churches. · Village churches, '7hich already serve twothirds or tho farm families, are in n better position by virtue or their
superior equipment, personnel and program to appeal to the unchurched than
are country churches. Special efforts should be made to attract the urichurchod
farm people through such means as vacation Bible schools in rural school buildings, visiting gospel te~ms, country evangelistic services, ~nd 11 Rure.l Life
Sunday" programs.

